Hello. I'm Jill

Look and listen

Listen and say

Toby  Hello. I'm Toby.
Jill   Hello. I'm Jill.
Kate  I'm Kate.

Listen and point

Kate  Goodbye!
4 Listen and sing

I'm Kate.

What's your name?

Hello, Kate. Hello, Toby. Hello, Jill.

I'm Toby.

What's your name?

Goodbye, Kate. Goodbye, Toby. Goodbye, Jill.

I'm Jill.

5 You and Me

Find the sticker

Write your name

I'm ____________

Ask and answer

Hello! What's your name?

I'm John. What's your name?

I'm Stella.
Hello. I'm Toto.
Hello. I'm Zaza.
I'm Pat.
Look!

a - apple.
b - ball.

c - clown.
d - door.
e - elephant!

Read and match

Zaza
Toto
Pat
Mickey

a  b  c  d
Listen and sing

8

Welcome to the Zany Zoo!
Welcome to the Zany Zoo!
a for alligator, b for bird, c for cat, d for dog,
They’re new friends for me and you!
Welcome to the Zany Zoo!

Find the missing stickers

A a alligator  B b bird  C c cat  D d dog

And now sing the song again!
finish
This is Speck

1 Look and listen

2 Listen and say

1 Toby Hello. What's your name?
   Nick Hi! I'm Nick.
   Toby I'm Toby. This is Kate.
   Nick Hello.
   Toby And this is Jill.
   Jill Hi! Are you English?
   Nick No. I'm Greek.

2 Kate This is Speck.
   Nick Oh ... hello, Speck.
3. Point and say

This is Kate.

This is ...

4. Play the game

Hello!

Are you Jack?

No!

Are you Vicky?

Listen, read and say

Find the missing stickers

Listen and sing The Zany Zoo
5 one, two, three...

1 Look! This is a good trick. One.

2 Two.

3 Three.
Well done, Toto!

4 Four.

5 Oh, no! Help!

6 Listen, read and say

1 two three four five six seven eight nine ten
7 Listen and sing

One, two, three. You and me.
Four, five, six. Watch my tricks.
Seven, eight, nine and ten.
Now sing the song again.

8 Listen and match

| a | 56301 |
| b | 42938 |
| c | 707652 |
| d | 984381 |
| e | 963429 |

9 Ask and answer

- What's your phone number?
  - 541272

10 You and Me

Ask and answer

What's your phone number?

Make a Phone Book

341291
What’s this?

1. Look and listen

Toby: Hey, Nick. Look. What’s this?
Nick: It’s a spider.
Toby: Yes.

2. Listen and say

Toby: What’s this?
Nick: Hmm. It’s an elephant.
Toby: Ha, ha! No!

3. Copy and complete the sentences

What’s this? It’s a _______.
What’s this? It’s a _______.
What’s ______? It’s an _______.
What’s ______? It’s a _______.
Oh, I know. It’s a dog.
Toby: Yes. Well done!
7  Is it a lion?

1. What's this? Is it Zaza?
   No, it isn't.

2. Is it a... a... lion?
   Oh! Yes, it is! Help!

3. What's the matter, Toto?
   Look! Look, Zaza! It's a lion!

4. Er, Toto. What's this?
   Oh. Ha, ha! Silly me!
   It isn't a lion!

   No. It isn't a lion! It's a cat!
   Oh, you idiot, Toto!

8  Play the Animal Game

Is it an elephant?

What's this? Grrr!

No, it isn't.

Is it a lion?

Yes, it is.
Well done!
My friend bird goes, ‘Doo be doo,
Doo be doo, doo be doo.’
My friend bird goes, ‘Doo be doo,
Doo be dee, doo be dee doo!’
1 Mr Gill Good morning.
Class Good morning, Mr Gill.
Mr Gill This is Nick, a new pupil. Nick is Greek.

2 Mr Gill OK, Nick. Sit down here.
Jill Hi!

3 Mr Gill Now, everyone. Open your English book.

4 Mr Gill Write ... ‘Test’.
Class Oh, no!
3 Read and match

a. open your book
b. write
c. sit down
d. point to the door
e. stand up

4 Listen and do

5 Listen, read and say

- door
- pencil
- rubber
- board
- cassette
- bin
- pen
- book
- teacher

6 You and Me

Play the game

Is it a pencil? No, it isn't.

Is it a pen? Yes, it is.
Hey, Pat! Open the box!
Ouch!

Zaza! Pick up the pen!
Oh, Toto!

Look at my flower, Zaza!
Oh, no! Stop! Stop!

I'm sorry, Zaza.

It's OK, Toto.
Come here.
Close the door.

Oh, no! Yuk!

---

8 Read and match

Look at my flower.
Open the box.
Close the door.
Pick up the pen.
Play the game

Route A
1. Close your book
2. Draw the door
3. Point to the blackboard
4. Sit on your chair
5. Stand up

Route B
1. Point to the teacher
2. Stand up
3. Draw a rubber
4. Open your book
5. Write

Listen and sing
Simon says, 'Stand up everyone.'
Simon says, 'Say hello (goodbye) to your friend.'
Simon says, 'Turn around everyone.'
Simon says, 'Now sit down again.'
Listen to what Simon says,
And play Simon's game.

Listen, read and say
Find the missing stickers

M m monkey
N n newt
O o octopus
P p panda

Listen and sing The Zany Zoo
It’s Peter’s rubber

1. **Look and listen**

   - Mrs May: Kate ... be careful!
   - John: Is this your rubber, John?
   - Mrs May: No, it’s Peter’s rubber. This is my rubber.
   - Kate: This is Emma’s pencil case.

2. **Listen and say**

   - Emma: And here’s my ruler. Whose is this? Is this your box, Tim?
   - John: Tim
   - Tim: No, it isn’t.
   - Mrs May: Oh, put the box in the bin.
   - Kate: Kate
   - Kate: No! It’s my box!
   - Kate: It’s my friend, Speck.
3. True or false?

- It's John's rubber.  
  - T ☑ F ☐

- It's Tim's pencil case.  
  - T ☐ F ☐

- It's Emma's ruler.  
  - T ☐ F ☐

- It's Peter's box.  
  - T ☐ F ☐

- It's Kate's friend.  
  - T ☐ F ☐

4. Ask and answer

- Whose is this?  
  - It's Jill's.

5. You and Me

Play the game

- Whose is this?
- Is it Jack's shoe?
A red umbrella

1. What's in your bag, Toto?
2. A red umbrella...
   ... a green ball, a yellow bird...
3. ... and a blue bike.
4. Oh! Wow!
   Look at my trick!

Listen, read and say

1. white
2. blue
3. yellow
4. black
5. red
6. green
7. pink
8. brown
9. orange
10. purple

Listen and say the number

20
Listen and match

1. A blue pen, a red pencil, a ...
2. Yellow, green and blue.
3. Colours of the rainbow.

Ask and answer

What's in your bag?

Listen and sing

Red and orange. Red and orange.
Yellow, green and blue.
Yellow, green and blue.
Colours of the rainbow.
Colours of the rainbow.
Shine on you. Shine on you.

Listen, read and say

Qq queen bee
Rr rabbit
Ss snake
Tt tiger

Find the missing stickers

Listen and sing The Zany Zoo
She’s ten

1 Look and listen

2 Listen and say

1 Nick What’s this, Kate?
Kate It’s a birthday card. It’s for Jill. It’s her birthday today.
Nick Oh. How old is she?
Kate She’s ten.

2 Nick Jill is nice.
Kate Uh, huh!

3 True or false?

She’s Kate. T F
It’s a birthday card. T F
She’s eight. T F
He’s Nick. T F
4 Point, ask and answer

How old is he?
He's two.

How old is she?
She's ...

5 You and Me

Find the sticker. Make a badge. Ask and answer

How old are you?
Look at my badge. I'm nine.

How old is Peter?
He's ten.
Hello, Pat. Happy birthday!
Hello. Come in.
Here's a present.
Thank you! Oh, it's a kite. Brilliant!

How old are you?
I'm twelve! Look at the cake!

Look at my new trick, Pat.

Look out! Oh, no! Look at the cake! You idiot, Toto!

Look, listen and say

Here's a present.
Thank you! Oh, it's a ...

ball bike car doll kite racket
Listen and sing

Happy birthday to you.
Happy birthday to you.
Happy birthday, dear Pat.
Happy birthday to you!

Play Pat's Game

Find the blue sticker. Collect all the blue toys ... or ...

Find the orange sticker. Collect all the orange toys.

Find the pink sticker. Collect all the pink toys ... or ...

Listen, read and say

Find the missing stickers

U u umbrella bird
V v viper
W w worm
X x fox

Listen and sing The Zany Zoo
1 Kate: Look! That’s Jill. She’s my sister. She’s ten.

2 Emma: Is that your father?
Kate: No, it’s Toby, my brother.

3 Kate: That’s my father.
Emma: And who’s that?
Kate: It’s my mother.

4 Kate: Boo!
Mum: Oh, Kate!
Kate: Hello, Mum and Dad.
This is my friend, Emma.
3 Point, ask and answer

Who's that?
It's Kate's sister.

Who's that?
It's Kate's...

4 Listen, read and say

My Family

my mother
my father
my grandmother
my grandfather
my sister
my brother

my aunt
my cousin

5 You and Me

Ask and answer

Who's that?
It's my uncle Bob.
1 This is Jane. She’s an office worker.

2 This is Bill. He’s a doctor.

3 This man is a taxi driver.

4 Sally is a farmer. Here’s the farm.

5 This woman is a police officer.

7 **True or false?**

Jane is an office worker. **T F**
Bill is a police officer. **T F**
Ed is a taxi driver. **T F**
Daisy is a farmer. **T F**
Brenda is a farmer. **T F**
**1 Match**

- Who's this?
  - Yes, it is.
- Is she nine?
  - It's Kate.
- Is this Kate's friend?
  - No, she isn't.
- Who's this?
  - No, he isn't.
- Is he a teacher?
  - No, it isn't.
- Is this Toto's shoe?
  - It's Toto.

**2 Fill the gaps**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>name</th>
<th>old</th>
<th>Happy birthday</th>
<th>Hello</th>
<th>my</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**3 Then act the dialogue**

1. **Hello!**
2. **What's your _____?**
3. **I'm Susan.**
4. **I'm ten. How ____ are you?**
5. **I'm nine. It's my birthday today.**

Puzzle box:

- I'm Laura. And this is ____ brother, Peter.
  - Hi, Peter.
Play the game

1. Is she a doctor?
2. What’s this?
3. Open your book.
4. Is he a farmer?
5. What’s this?
6. Point to the board.
7. Is this red?
8. Is this a pencil?
9. What’s this?
10. Is she a teacher?
11. What’s this?
12. Is this blue?
13. Stand up.
15. Point to the door.
16. Is this a kite?
17. Sing The Zany Zoo (page 80)
18. What’s this?
19. What’s this?
20. What’s this?
1 Mrs May  Now, Jill. Can you act?  Mrs May  Be careful, Toby!
Jill Yes, I can. I can sing, too. And I can dance.  Toby  I'm OK. I can fall over!
Nick I can sing and I can play the guitar.  Toby  Oh! Wow! I'm the Princess in the
Mrs May Oh, good. School Play! And Nick is the Prince! Great!

2 Mrs May  Toby! Your turn!  Toby  What about me?
Now, can you sing?  Jill  Oh, you can fall over - so you're the Clown!
Toby  Er ... No, I can't.  Jill
Choose the correct answer

Can Jill sing?  Yes, she can. / No, she can't.
Can Jill dance? Yes, she can. / No, she can't.
Can Nick sing? Yes, he can. / No, he can't.
Can Nick play the guitar? Yes, he can. / No, he can't.
Can Toby dance? Yes, he can. / No, he can't.
Can Toby fall over? Yes, he can. / No, he can't.

Listen and sing

What can you do, Punchinello, little fellow?
What can you do, Punchinello, little clown?
'I can do this,' says Mr Punchinello.
We all can do this, so let's do it again.

You and Me

Put stickers in the box
Ask and answer

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>I can</th>
<th>I can't</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1. Can you stand on your head?
   Try! It's easy!
   Oh, yes I can! Hooray!
   Huh, I can't!

2. Can you do this?
   Can you stand on one hand?
   Oh, that's brilliant, Pat!
   I can't!

3. Can you stand on your head?
   Try! It's easy!
   Oh, yes I can! Hooray!
   Huh, I can't!

4. Huh! Well, look at this!
   I can stand on one leg!
   Oh, that's easy!

5. Aaah! Help!
   Oh, that's a good trick, Toto!

6. Help! I can't swim!

7. Choose the correct answer

Can Pat stand on one hand?
Yes, she can. / No, she can't.

Can Zaza stand on one hand?
Yes, she can. / No, she can't.

Can Toto stand on one leg?
Yes, he can. / No, he can't.

Can Toto swim?
Yes, he can. / No, he can't.

Can you swim?
Yes, I can. / No, I can't.
Look and say

I can see Zaza.

Play the game

I can see a ...

I can see an ...

I can see something beginning with ‘b’.

No, it isn’t.

Is it a bike?

Is it a ball?

Yes, it is.

Well done!

My turn. I can see something beginning with ‘c’.

Listen, read and say

a

A panda in a black hat
They’re crisps

1 Kate  A picnic! Oh, brilliant!  OK! The picnic’s ready!
      What’s this?  Toby  Oh, wow! This is great!
       Dad  Open the box.  What’s in this box?
       Kate  Oh, it’s a pizza. Great!  Can I eat it?

2 Kate  What are these?  Kate  No! Stop! You can’t eat
      Dad  They’re crisps.  that! It’s Speck!
      Kate  And what are these?
      Dad  Oh, they’re cheese
           sandwiches.
3 True or false?
- It's a sandwich. T F
- It's a pizza. T F
- It's a picnic. T F
- It's a sandwich. T F

5 Ask and answer
- What are these?
- They're crisps.

4 Listen, read and say
- banana
- apple
- orange
- biscuit
- olive
- sandwich
- pizza
- crisp

6 You and Me
Make a list for your picnic
- crisps, biscuits, apples, bananas...
Listen, read and say

10 ten
11 eleven
12 twelve
13 thirteen
14 fourteen
15 fifteen
16 sixteen
17 seventeen
18 eighteen
19 nineteen
20 twenty

10 Play Zaza’s Game

I'm A. What's square 1? Three ... and a cake. Yes, I can see three cakes. 1,2,3. Your turn.

OK. I'm B. What's square 1? Five ... and a sandwich ...

Listen, read and say

A zebra with red legs
1 Kate Oh, no! Where’s Speck?
   He isn’t in the box!
Jill Is he on the chair?
Kate No.

2 Jill Well, look in the bin.
Kate No, he isn’t there.

3 Kate Oh, where is he? Poor Speck!
Jill Oh, be quiet, Kate! Is he under the wardrobe?

4 Kate Oh, hooray! He’s here!
Jill Where?
Kate Right here. In your bed.
   Next to your panda.
Jill What! In my bed! Oh, yuk!
3. Read and match

- a. chair
- b. table
- c. bed
- d. wardrobe

- in
- on
- under
- next to

wardrobe  bed  chair  table

4. Listen, read and say

5. You and Me

Listen and stick

Stick more stickers on the picture
Then ask and answer

Where's the green book?
It's ...
6 Listen, read and say

computer game train water pistol car roller skates football bear

7 Read

Hello. I'm Susan. I've got a kite and a racket. I've got roller skates and a football. And I've got a brilliant water pistol!

Hi! I'm Jack. I've got a kite and a bike. I haven't got a computer game, but I've got a train, lots of cars and a bear.

8 True or false?

I've got four rackets. T F
I haven't got a kite. T F
I've got a water pistol. T F
I've got a bike. T F
I've got a bear. T F
I've got a computer game. T F
9 Listen and say

Jack: Have you got a kite?
Susan: Yes, I have.
Jack: Have you got a bike?
Susan: No, I haven’t. But I’ve got a water pistol. Look out!

10 Listen and match: Kate, Jill or Toby?

1

2

3

11 Ask and answer

Have you got a ball?

Yes, I have.

Listen, read and say

A pink fish with a big jigsaw
I’ve got four legs

1. Look and listen

Jill
Hey, look at me! I’ve got black and white stripes.
I’ve got four legs. And I’ve got a tail! I’m a zebra.

Toby
We’re gorillas.

Kate
We’ve got long arms but we haven’t got tails. Oooh, ooooh!

2. Listen and say

Jill
Hey, where’s Nick?
Kate
I don’t know. Oooh, ooooh!
Jill
Nick! Nick! Where are you?

Nick
I’m here.
Toby
Hey, can I have a sweet?
Nick
No. Gorillas can’t eat sweets. Ha, ha!
3 Read and match

I’ve got a tail.
We haven’t got tails.
We’ve got long arms.
I’ve got four legs.
I haven’t got long arms.

4 Listen and sing

I’ve got ten fingers,
But I haven’t got a tail.
I’ve got ten toes,
But I haven’t got a tail.
I’ve got two eyes,
And I’ve got one nose.
But I haven’t got a tail at all.
I’ve got two hands,
But I haven’t got a tail.
I’ve got two arms,
But I haven’t got a tail.
I’ve got two legs,
And I’ve got one head.
But I haven’t got a tail at all.

5 You and Me

Draw and write

My Body

- head
- eye
- nose
- mouth
- neck
- arm
- hand
- legs
- fingers
- toes
This is an ostrich. It’s from Africa and it’s very big - 2.5 metres tall.

The ostrich is a bird, but it’s got very small wings. It can’t fly! It’s got a long neck and long, strong legs. It can run very fast and kick very hard! This ostrich has got lots of eggs. They are very big. What’s inside the eggs?

This is a crocodile. It’s from Africa, too. It’s got sharp teeth. Can you see the teeth? It can eat fish and it can eat big animals, too! It is very long - 6 metres.

It can swim very well. The crocodile’s eyes, nose and ears are on top of the head - so it can swim in the water and you can’t see it!

### Copy and tick

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>ostrich</th>
<th>crocodile</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>It's from Africa.</td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>It can run fast.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>It can't fly.</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>It's got sharp teeth.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>It's got small wings.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>It's got a long neck.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>It's got a short neck.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
8 Listen, read and say
- big
- small
- long
- short
tall

9 Choose the correct answer
- Yes, it has.
- No, it hasn’t.

- Has it got a long neck?
- Has it got sharp teeth?
- Has it got short ears?
- Has it got a long nose?
- Has it got six legs?

10 Play the game

Has it got four legs?
- Yes, it has.

Is it big?
- No, it isn’t.

Listen, read and say

I’m an octopus. I’ve got long socks.
1. Kate
   Oh, look at the elephants!
   They're great!

   Jill
   Oh, no, they aren't! I'm wet!

2. Toby
   Hey! Stop it! That's my lunch box!

   Nick
   My banana! My juice!

3. Jill
   We're wet.

   Kate
   We're hungry and we're thirsty.

   Toby
   And I'm tired.

   Toby
   Let's go home.

   All
   Yes! Good idea!
3 Read and match

We’re tired.
We’re wet.
We’re hungry.
We’re thirsty.

4 Listen and sing

Are you sad today? No, we aren’t.
Are you happy today? Yes, we are.
We’ll clap our hands to show it.
Are you happy today? Yes, we are.
And we want everyone to know it.

5 You and Me

Play the game

Are you tired? No, we aren’t.
Are you hungry? Yes, we are.
It’s six o’clock

1. Toto. It’s four o’clock.
Mmmmm. Oh, I’m tired.
Go away, Zaza.

2. Toto, look at the clock.
It’s five o’clock.
Yes. Ssshh!

3. Toto. Hurry up.
Sshh. I’m hungry.

4. But, Toto, it’s six o’clock.
Let’s go!
What? What’s the time?
SIX O’CLOCK? Oh, no!
I’m late! I’m late!

5. Boys and girls. It’s six o’clock!
Welcome to the circus!

7. Ask and answer

What’s the time?

It’s ... o’clock.

8. Listen and say

It’s six o’clock.
9 Find the stickers. Listen and stick

1. Feeding time 9 o'clock
2. Three o'clock
3. Bath time 3 o'clock
4. It's three o'clock.

10 Ask and answer

What's the time?

It's three o'clock.

Listen, read and say

A hungry duck with a nut
He’s got green hair

1 Mrs May Now, let’s see. Princess Anne has got long, blond hair. That’s great, Jill.
Right. Prince John. He’s got short, dark hair. That’s OK, Nick.

2 Mrs May Now, the Clown has got green hair, a big, red nose and a big mouth.

Jill Poor Toby! He hasn’t got a big, red nose or green hair!

3 Toby Oh yes I have!
4 Listen, read and say

- curly hair
- eye
- ear
- face
- beard
- straight hair
- glasses
- nose
- mouth

5 Read and match

WANTED Thelma the thief

Can you help the police? Can you find Thelma? She’s got short, straight, brown hair. She’s got a long face and brown eyes. She’s got a long nose and a small mouth. She’s got glasses.

6 You and Me

Find a picture. Write and say

He’s got ...
This is his nose

1. What's this?
   It's Toto's shirt. And here's his hat.

2. Look, this is his nose. And his shoe. Where's Toto?

3. He's here! Hey - he's got Zaza's shoes! And it's her hat!
   It's my new trick! I'm not Toto. I'm a monkey.

4. I'm a very clever monkey. I can sing and dance! Look!

5. Look at his hair! Look at his trousers!
   You aren't a monkey, Toto. You're an idiot!

Point and say

This is his hat.

This is her hat.
9 Find the stickers. Listen and stick

10 Play the game

She's got a blue nose and green hair. Is she number four?

1 2 3 4 5 6

Listen, read and say

a ... e A snake with a cake and a game
Remember!

1. Answer
- Can Zaza play the guitar?
- Can she sing?
- Can Toto fly?
- Can Pat stand on one hand?

2. Match

Has Zaza got a red nose?
Has she got long hair?
Has she got big shoes?
Has she got a hat?
Has Toto got big shoes?
Has he got orange hair?
Has he got a red nose?
Has he got a pink hat?

Yes, she has.
Yes, he has.
Yes, she has.
Yes, he has.
No, she hasn’t.
No, he hasn’t.
No, she hasn’t.
No, he hasn’t.
Play the game

c4. What's this?
It's a doll.

b2. What are these?
They're dolls.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>a</th>
<th>b</th>
<th>c</th>
<th>d</th>
<th>e</th>
<th>f</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
There are three birds

Look and listen

1. Toby: Hey, look at that! It’s great!
   Nick: There are lots of flowers.
   Toby: Yes, and there are three birds.
   Nick: And there’s a rabbit.
   Toby: And there’s a cat.
   Toby (continuing): It’s brilliant!

Listen and say

2. Nick: Hi, Kate. You’re a great flower!
   Kate: No, I’m not. I’m hot and I’m fed up!

3. Kate: Aaah! Stop it, Toby! Help!
   Kate: I can’t run!

4. Toby: It’s brilliant!
3 Choose the correct answer

- Is there a rabbit?
- Is there a cat?
- Are there flowers?
- Are there four birds?
- Is there a spider?
- Are there monkeys?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Yes, there is.</th>
<th>No, there isn’t.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes, there are.</td>
<td>No, there aren’t.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4 Listen and sing

There’s a worm at the bottom of my garden,
And his name is Wiggly Woo.
There’s a worm at the bottom of my garden.
He can wiggle and wiggle. Can you?
There’s a worm at the bottom of my garden,
And his name is Wiggly. Wig, Wig, Wiggly.
His name is Wiggly Woo.

Listen, read and say

\[\text{i...e}\]

Five spiders on a white bike
5 How many heads are there?

1. Wow, that's clever! How many acrobats are there?
   I don't know.

2. How many heads are there?
   Er... let's see.
   One, two, three, four.
   Four heads.

3. And how many legs are there?
   Seven. Ooops, no, that's not right.
   There are eight legs.

4. So, that's easy! Four heads, eight legs.
   There are four acrobats!

5. No, Toto. There are six!

6. Look at the acrobats in picture 5. Choose the correct answer:

   How many acrobats are there?  4  6  8
   How many heads are there?    3  4  6
   How many legs are there?      7  8 12
   How many noses are there?     4  6 10
   How many beards are there?    0  2  6
Choose stickers for your picture. Ask and answer

How many trees are there in your picture?
There are two.

8 You and Me

What’s in your class? Count

one teacher, twenty children ...

Ask and answer

How many watches are there?
There are ten watches.
She's wearing a dress

1 Look and listen

1 Emma What can you see?
Kate I can see Jill. Wow! She's wearing a long, yellow dress. And there's Nick ... he's wearing brown boots.

2 Emma Hey, I can see Toby. He's wearing very big trousers! And very big shoes! He's wearing a funny hat, too!

2 Listen and say

Kate Here. Can I look?
Emma No, wait.
Kate Hurry up, Emma. Help!

3 Emma Oh, Kate. You're wearing a funny hat, too!

3 Listen and say: True or false?
Play the game

He's wearing a T-shirt.

Is it George?

No. He's wearing a blue T-shirt.

Is it Jack?

Listen, read and say

A hippo in pink clothes with a rose on her nose
1 My name’s Susan. I’m an actress. It’s five o’clock and I’m riding my bike to the theatre.

2 It’s six o’clock. I’m putting on my costume. It’s a black dress.

3 And I’m putting on my make-up.

4 Now it’s seven o’clock. I’m putting on a wig and a hat. I’m a witch!

5 I’m going on to the stage.

6 It’s eight o’clock. The play’s starting!
8 Read and match

a wig  make-up  the stage  a theatre  costumes

9 Read and match

At five o'clock Susan is going on to the stage.
At six o'clock Susan is putting on her make-up.
At six o'clock Susan is riding her bike.
At seven o'clock Susan is starting.
At eight o'clock Susan is putting on her costume.
At eight o'clock the play is putting on her wig and hat.

10 You and Me

Design a costume for a play

Describe your costume

She's wearing a red skirt...

He's wearing...
1. Nick: Here's Kate. She's playing Hoopla.

2. Nick: This is a good picture. I'm driving the Dodgems.

3. Nick: Look at Jill! She's riding on the Big Wheel.

4. Nick: And in this picture you're falling over. Ha ha!

5. Toby: It's not funny! I'm fed up ... and I can't be the Clown in the School Play.
3 Choose the correct answer

Is Kate playing Hoopla?  Yes, she is. / No, she isn’t.
Is Nick riding on the Big Wheel?  Yes, he is. / No, he isn’t.
Is Jill driving the Dodgems?  Yes, she is. / No, she isn’t.
Is Toby falling over?  Yes, he is. / No, he isn’t.

4 Listen, read and say 😊

- dancing
- playing football
- skipping
- playing a guitar
- swimming
- painting
- eating
- drinking
- writing
- singing

5 Play the game 😊

- Are you singing?  No, I’m not.
- Are you eating a banana?  Yes, I am.

Listen, read and say 😊

The green chimpanzee can see three bees
What are you doing?

1. Toto, what are you doing?
   I'm doing my new trick. Look. It's brilliant.

2. Watch. I'm walking on the high wire and I'm holding an umbrella.

   He's doing his new trick.
   Sssh. Look. Now, I'm standing on one leg.

4. And now - watch. I'm opening the umbrella.

5. Oh, no. Help!
   This is MY new trick!

6. Oh, Toto!
   He's having a shower!

7. Read and match

   Toto's doing
   Toto's walking
   He's holding
   He's standing
   He's having
   on the high wire.
   on one leg.
   a shower.
   his new trick.
   the umbrella.
Play the game

Start

Number 1. What’s he doing?
He’s eating an apple.

Finish

Route A

Start

Number 1. What’s she doing?
She’s singing.

Finish

Route B

You and Me

Listen and sing

At the Fair

Look at me, at the fair.
Eating an ice cream, at the fair.
Look at me, at the fair.
Eating an ice cream, having fun.

- listening to music
- riding on the Big Wheel
- driving the Dodgem

Draw a big picture
I like chocolate ice cream

1 Jill Oh, look. They've got chocolate ice cream here! I like chocolate ice cream.
Nick Oh, I like chocolate ice cream, too.
Kate I don't like chocolate. I like banana ice cream.
Jill OK. Two chocolate ice creams and one banana ice cream, please.

2 Jill Toby, do you like chocolate or ...?
Toby No, I don't. I like worm ice cream ...
Kate Yuk!
Toby ... and snake ice cream and ...
Kate Oh, be quiet!

Kate Do you like wafers?
Toby Yes, I ...
3. **True or false?**

- I like chocolate ice cream.  T  F
- I don’t like chocolate ice cream.  T  F
- I like banana ice cream.  T  F
- I don’t like chocolate ice cream.  T  F
- I don’t like worm ice cream.  T  F

4. **Say five true sentences**

- I like chocolate ice cream.
- I don’t like worm pizza.

5. **Listen and say**

- I like pizza.
- You like cheese.
- We like ice cream.
- Ice cream, please!
- I like coffee.
- You like tea.
- I like you and you like me.

6. **Listen, read and say**

- This kangaroo is eating food with a spoon.
1. Hello, Zaza. What's Toto doing?
   He's talking to Pepe, the parrot.
   Pepe likes nuts.

2. What's he doing now?
   He's doing his new trick with Pepe.
   Watch.

3. That's great! I like that trick!
   Yes, well done, Toto!

4. Oh, I like this parrot.
   He's clever!

5. There's just one problem.
   The parrot doesn't like you!

Choose the correct word:

Pepe like / likes nuts.
Pat like / likes the trick.
I like / likes the trick.
Zaza like / likes the trick.
Toto like / likes the trick.
I like / likes Toto.
8 Listen, read and say

The Pizzeria menu

- tomatoes
- prawns
- cheese
- sausage
- mushrooms
- ham
- onions
- olives
- garlic

9 Ask and answer

- Does Toto like garlic?
  - No, he doesn’t.
- Does he like cheese?
  - Yes, he does.

10 You and Me

Find the stickers
Ask and answer

I’m making a pizza for you. Do you like prawns?

No, I don’t.

Stick the stickers
Make a pizza for your friend

Pizza slice
1. Toby: Oh, I like the play! It’s brilliant!
Mum: Yes, I like it, too. It’s very good.
Dad: Where’s Kate?
Mum: I don’t know. She’s a flower, but I can’t see her.

2. Dad: I like the Clown. He’s funny. Who is it?
Toby: I don’t know. It isn’t me!
Dad: Poor Toby!

3. Toby: Hey, look! It’s Kate! She’s the Clown!
Mum: Well, what a surprise!
3 Ask your friend

Do you like pop music?
Do you like films?
Do you like pizza?
Do you like worm ice cream?
Do you like playing the guitar?
Do you like dancing?
Do you like playing football?
Do you like playing basketball?
Do you like tests?

✔ or ✗

Yes, I do.

No, I don’t!

4 You and Me

Read the play on page 76. Then act the play
The Sad Princess

Scene 1  At the palace

Narrator  This is Princess Anne. She's got a big palace and beautiful clothes. But she isn't happy. There's a magic spell on Princess Anne. She can't laugh. She can't smile. She's the Sad Princess.

Flowers, birds and animals  (Song)
Princess Anne can't smile or sing. No, she can't laugh at anything. The magic spell is bad, bad, bad. And Princess Anne is sad, sad, sad.

Queen  Oh, what a terrible spell. Anne's so sad. Prince Harry, make Anne laugh. Then you can marry her.

Prince Harry  Oh look, Anne. I can sing and dance.

Prince Robert  Anne, listen. I can play the guitar.

Prince Tom  Anne, marry me.

Queen  It's no good. She isn't laughing.

Scene 2  In the woods

Prince John  I love Princess Anne. She's very beautiful.

Clown  Hello. My name's Punchinello.

Prince John  Hello, Punchinello.

Clown  I can help you. You can marry the Princess.

Prince John  Me? But I'm not rich. I'm a poor prince.

Clown  But you can make her laugh. I can help you. Come on. Let's go to the palace.
Scene 3  At the palace

Prince John  Hello, Princess Anne.
   My name’s John. I’m not a rich prince, but I love you and I can make you laugh. Please watch my friend the Clown.
Clown  Watch this. It’s my favourite trick.
Flowers, birds and animals (Song [**])
   What can you do, Punchinello? (page 33)
Prince John  It’s no good. Let’s go.
Clown  Oh dear. I’m sorry. Oooops!

Anne  Oh, ha, ha! That’s very funny!
Queen  Anne! You’re laughing! You’re laughing!
Anne  Oh, I’m happy! The spell’s over!
Hooray!
Queen  Clown, you’re very clever.
   You can marry Princess Anne.
Clown  Oh, er, thank you. But I don’t love her. Prince John loves her.
Anne  Oh, and I love Prince John. Can I marry John, please?
Queen  Oh, well, er ... if you’re really happy ...
All (Song [**]) Are you sad today? (page 49)
Queen  Oh, she’s happy at last. Yes, yes.
   You can marry Anne.
John & Anne  Oh, thank you!
All  Hooray!
All (Song [**]) Colours of the rainbow (page 21)
Who can you see? Are there sausages? Is Jill wearing jeans?
Is there a pizza?  Is Jill playing a game?  What's Kate doing?
Are there ice creams? Is Nick dancing? What's Toby doing?

Look at the picture. Ask and answer

How many hats are there?
There are five.

How many _____ are there?
3 Play the game

I can see something beginning with ‘b’.

Is it a ball?